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(Dictated July 16, i.

Dear Charlie;

Isn't it a bit strange that Abe Porto was confirmed as an Assistant Secretary
of the Interior in 1945 and

	

n confirmed with a dissenting vote as an
Associate Justice of the Sugreme Court in 1965?
Reel three years later there is a great hue and cry about his elevation to the
ref Juaticeship. H will be on the Court under any circumstance because it
is a lifetime ap .ntm t . As Chief Justice he vI U have no more votes than
he has e . die til'.	 ve n ester influence than w teaer his reason and
logic will co nd for him. Be has been found to be ea ceptbnaiiy well qual-
ified by the mittee on Character and Fitness of t' American Bar Association.
No one contests the authority of the President under Article II of the Consti-
tution to rake the appoint u . Under ell these c ee anees just What is
the purpose of this e pcs tion to F as if it is not political?

I suppose by co und3 facts and tot-facts, truth and u} truth, rumor and
conjecture,

	

could „

	

b y e a case ainet aT ne

	

has ever served
in Washington

I shall be glad when Chi Miee wren leaves the Court because I have
seldom found myself In a

	

nt with hint: Justice Fortae will be testifying
before the Senate Judiciary £o ttee this morning (July 16) and will speak
for himself and anyone who wants to appear again him try do so.

It will be an awkward situation when those who voted to confirm him before
without ram their voices to naw come along and 'try to deny him this eleava
Lion to the position of Chief Mice. I would not know how to explain it.

Sincerely,

Everett McW	 n7ev Dirks
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FORTAS ROBO

August 12, 1968

Dear :

Justice Fortas was confirmed as an Assistant Secretary of Interior
in 1945 and again confirmed without a dissenting vote as an
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court in 1965 . He will be on
the Court under any circumstance because it is a lifetime appoint-
ment . As Chief Justice he will have no more votes than he has now.
He will have no greater influence than whatever his reason and
logic will command for him.

He has been found to be exceptionally well qualified by the Committee
on Character and Fitness of the American Isar Association . No one
contests the authority of the President under Article II of the
Constitution to make the appointment . I suppose by compounding
facts and non-facts, truth and untruth, rumor and conjecture, we
could probably make a case against anyone who has ever served in
Washington.

I have attended every hearing thus far and have been most attentive
to the testimony . Thus far I have heard exactly nothing that
would disqualify Justice Fortas . Let me also add that much of the
testimony has been with respect to the decisions made by the
Supreme Court itself.

I will continue to give this my thorough attention and attempt to
resolve it as objectively as I know how . I do appreciate your
communication.

Sincerely,

Everett McKinley Dirksen
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FORTAS NOMINATION-ROBO

September 9, 1968

Dear :

At this writing, i am not so certain that there will not be a
filibuster if the Fortas-Thornberry nominations should be re-
ported by the Senate Judiciary Committee . Presently the nom-
inations are still pending in that Committee and it remains to
be seen whether or not they will be reported because it is pos-
sible to carry on a filibuster in the Committee itself.

If the nominations should be reported, then comes the question
of whether or not a filibuster will take place on the Senate
Floor . Should this happen and carry on for any length of time,
the Majority Leader would probably file a cloture petition to
limit debate but such a petition requires two-thirds of the
Senators present and voting and it is not easy to obtain a two-
thirds vote on a matter over which there is considerable con-
troversy . That is the present state of the nominations.

I am grateful for your comments.

Sincerely,

Everett McKinley Dirksen
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FORTAS-ROBO

September 18, 1968

Dear :

This will acknowledge the communication setting forth your
views with respect to the nomination of Associate Justice
Fortas as Chief Justice.

His nomination has been reported to the Senate . The question
now is whether or not a filibuster will take place on the
Senate floor . Should this occur, the Majority Leader would
probably file a cloture petition to limit debate but such a
petition requires two-thirds of the Senators present and
voting and it is not easy to obtain a two thirds vote on a
matter over which there is considerable controversy.

I am grateful for your comments.

Sincerely,

Everett McKinley Dirksen

MINORITY LEADER
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